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her hands full of bride's roses, tied
with fluttering satin ribbons.

Following the ceremony the wed-

ding breakfast was served at the home
of the bride's mother, for the mem-
bers of the family, the table most at-

tractive with its centerpiece of pink
roses.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Kubitschek
laughingly refused to divulge their
honeymoon plans, but they will make
their horn, in Omaha for the present.
The bridegroom has received his com-
mission of first lieutenant in the den-
tal reserve corps and expects his call
to the colors very soon.

The wedding day of this bride is
one of double significance for just
35 years ago the bride's mother, Mrs.
W. B. Van Sant, took her marriage
vows.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dohse an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Alma Marie, to Ransom H.
Fowler. Wedding plans are not yet
completed, but the young couple plan
to be married before fail, as Mr. Fow-
ler expects to be called to the colors
about September 1.

Complete the letters of Simon's sign they will spell the nami
of a poet. Answer to previous puzzle ALPS.

Self-Supporti-
ng Soldiers'

Wives
Women whose husbands may be

included in the draft should be self-rad-o

registration department. This
department is taking time by the
forelock and arranging to make them

so, even where they have not indi-
cated the desire for it. These women
are classified on cards as trained an '
untrained. Women designated on the
cards as housewives, knitters, or
trained in surgical dressings are listed
in the untrained class, since they can
not be considered as able to support
themselves without instruction.

LLUiEDOBFort Omaha Officer and Society
Girl Surprise Friends by Wedding

THURSDAY

Ladies' and Misses'

Mr. Swallow alighted on stump
near the giant.

"Hello, Mr. Giant, how .are you
this evening," called out Teggy. The
giant stopped his song and jumped
to his feet. He glared all around,
tVl , .j ,, 1 -- .,'" " "" "

"Mv . Rood fairv!" he shouted.
"You've come back again, Hooray,
hooray!"

"Yes, I've come back," answered
Peggy. "I'm glad to see you looking
so well."

"And you are visible this time,"
went on the giant, happily, for in

,r.eP sf Previous visit sue naa oeen
irom nun iy tainuuiidttc iti- -

tume. mnyi isniyi tome nere,
quick!" he shouted.

Out of the woods ran a boy about
10 years old. While he was thin and
looked as if he had been half starved,
the sparkle of health was in his eyes
and his cheeks were red. He carried
a bunch of wild flowers in his hand.

"Here's the invisible fairy come to
see us," roared the giant.

Billy ran up to the stump and look-
ed at Peggy with eager eyes.

"Oh, I'm happy because you have
come," he said in a gentle voice, "I
have so wished to know you. Daddy
giant has told me all about you, and
liow you turned him frm a lay trap-
per into a busy war worker. And
I'm helping, too. I do a lot of woik
on the farm."

"I'm glad you are," said Peggy.
"And I'm glad to meet you. Some day
I want to have a long talk with you
about your home in Belgium."

"I have no home in Belgium any
more," said Billy Belgium sadly. "The
Germans have destroyed that. But
I'll tell you about what my home
once was and about the war."

"There's a war here now, between
the frogs and the snakes. That's
what I've come here to see you
about." Peggy turned to the giant.
"If you caught a lot of snakes alive
could you sell themf

"Sure I could," answered the giant.
"Museums and shows are always after
them and I'd like to do it, too, for
Billy and I are anxious to get money
to buy liberty bonds."

"Then I've got a 6cheme that will
help you," said Peggy. "My scheme
is strategy."

"I know what strategy is," said
Billy. "It's the way in which little
armies beat big ones."

"You know a lot about war. Maybe
you can help me plan this one." Then
Peggy quickly explained her scheme

"You see the snakes are sure to
beat the frogs if they meet in a regu-
lar battle," she said.. "They would
just eat 'em up. Yet that foolish Gen-
eral Hopper hasn't sense enough to
see that, or at least he didn't until
that blacksnake .caught him. Perhaps
he knows better now. My scheme is
lay a trap for the snakes, get them
to chase the frogs and have them
fall right into it."

"That's a good idea," agreed the
giant. "And it is the only way. But
snakes are pretty wary of traps."

"Maybe we can drive them into this
one," said Feggy. "Could you get a

great big snake trap ready in a
hurry?"

"Nothing easierl Pve got a big
tent that we could use. Snakes can't

V
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get through canvas and they can't
climb the smooth sides. Of course,
wed set free the garter snakes and
other harmless fellows that help the
farmers."

"My plan is to have the battle in
the rocky ravine on the top of the
cliff by the river," explained Peggy.

"I know the place rattler glen,"
interrupted the giant.

"The frog army will advance from
the river, going up the Rlen. lust

;.is the two armies are about to clash,
the frogs w ill pretend to get scared
and run away. The snake will go
after them helter-skelte- r. When they
come to the trap the frogs will jump
over, because they are great leapers,
but the snakes will tumble right in.
What do you think of it?"

"Why, it's just likf a real war." ex
claimed Billy Belgium, his eyes glist-
ening 'with excitement. "I want to
help you."

"1'Jl make you a general." said
Peggy, "and the giant will be a gen-- !
eral. too. General Hopper said I was
only a colonel, but I'm going to take
command and make him a private.
And now we must hurry away to
war."

"To war," said Billy Belgium.
"To war," said the giant of the

woods.
"To war," sang the birds.
And from afar came a trong.

steady chorus, "Cro-a-- Cro-a-k- !
Cro-a-- kl For liberty and peace, to
war! To war! Cro-a-- Cro-a-k.- "

(Tomorrow H will bo told how TegKy
marahala tha Trotr army for hnttlc, whllo
th riant of tha wool and Billy Iiolgium
prrpart tha trap for the anakpa )

Russian Pianist Gives
Private Recital in Omaha

Edouard Gregory Hesselberg, dis-

tinguished Russian concert pianist,
who recently composed the national
hymn, "America, My Country," dedi-
cated to President Wilson, spent
Tuesday in Omaha with Nathan
Rernstein. Hesselberg's hymn is en-

dorsed by Lt. John Philip Sousa,
leader of the famous band, and is
now being sung in all army and navy
camps in the country.

Through the interest of W. R. Spald-
ing, head of the national committee
for camp music, the hymn will be in-

cluded in a songbook the government
is shortly to issue to every soldier and
sailor in the service.

The words to "America, My Coun-

try" were written by the composer's
wife, Lena Shackelford Hesselberg,
daughter of Major General George T.
Shackelford of civil war fame, and a
cousin of Lord Admiral David Beatty
of the British navy.

Hesselberg, who is for a short
time connected with the University
of Nebraska School of Music, has been
concertizing for the Red Cross in the
middle west.

It is probable Mr. Hesselberg will
be heard in Omaha next winter. He
gave a private recital Tuesday after-
noon for Mrs. R. Btecher Howell and
Mrs. N. P. Dodge of the Tuesday
Morning Musical club.

English working women as a class
have been among the most liberal
subscribers to the national war bonds
of their country.

Rich MIIlcMalted Grain Eatraetin Powder.
Substitute Cot YOU Same Price. '

Wash Dresses
IN ALL LEADING

FABRICS
Values up to $14.50

CHAPTER IIL
Peggy Meets Billy Belgium.

(PfgKy U aaked to analst tha frog In
their was against the snakea. She ftmle
that Central Hopper U an unwln lender,
under whoae dtrivtion the frog seem doom- -
ea to dUlck destruction. She plans to win
by strategy and goes to the alant of the
wooda for aid )

All the birds went with Peggy on
her way to see the giant. They were
so glad to have her visit them they

'

would not let her out of their sight. J

Peggy didn't know whether she
would find the giant at his castle or!
at the tarm where he was doing pa
triotic war work, She decided to
visit the castle first as it was Satur- -

day evening and he might be resting
there.

She was right, for as Mr. Swallow
glided down into the clearing she
could hear the giant's booming voice
singing a queer song:

Work, work all through the day,
While quick hours run their way,

But fun shall have full sway
When comes my hour for play.

The giant was sitting on the bank
of the river fishing, though singing
loudly enough to scare all the fish
away.

MRS. N. ROBERT REASONER

Gladys Robertson entertained infor-

mally at her home this afternoon for
Miss Gould, and this will probably be
the only affair' given before the wed-

ding. The guests included intimate
friends of the bride-elec- t.

Organize Church Society.
Women of the First Central Con-

gregational church will meet Friday,
at 2:30 at the church to organize the
women's society of the new

War Workers' Trip on
Red Cross Service

When our girls arc fired with patri-
otism and long to serve their coun-

try near the battle line, there are

many things to consider. Several of
Omaha's most charming daughters
will be within sound of the big guns
before many months have passed, in
the Ked Cross canteen service.

And, now the call has come for
stenographers, and many a girl bend-

ing over her typewriter in a busy of-

fice finds her ftnge . executing "yours
of the 4th instant received," while her
mind skips far away across the sea to
the Paris, where she might be using
her business knowledge to serve
Uncle Sam.

These young women are rallying to
the cause splendidly and they, too,
will join the ranks of the uniformed
workers who board the huge gray
transports that slip out to sea under
the cover of darkness.

But, what shall they take on their
journey? The time-wor- n joke about
the bird-cag- e and the band box is
now obsolete, only a traveling bag
being allowed in" most cases. Life is

; reduced to the bare necessities and it
is .interesting to note just what are
considered necessities to the war
worker. The six most important
things include, first and foremost-sh- oes

and stockings. With leather so
scarce in France that a pair of shoes
is the height of luxury, we can readily
understand why footwear heads the
list. Then comes sugar, that article
for which all the world is crying.
There is none to be had in some
parts of Europe and if one has a
sweet tooth they must take their su-

gar with them.
The scarcity of fuel and the se-

vere winter weather which looms
ahead accounts for the Sterno lamp
and solidified alcohol which is in-

cluded in the list. These little lamps
are so convenient, for one can cook a

light supper in short order nnd when
you are starting out into the unknown
with no idea where you will find she-

lter, these tiny stoves would be a
boon.

Mrs. Charles Turner, who lias been
in Paris for some time, having sailed
'ifi flcc T Mlica T")iuilMlcr rnt-tpf- llpr

two sisters. Hie Mvsfe; Marguerite
and Clara Schneider ni Fremont, to
brine warm uiukrc1nt!r' for th
winters are so ri.iil. The Mis
Schneider have bee: looted hv the
Red Cross to w k: in the canteens in

France. Mrs. "tinier has written
friends she hard'v fe-- f -t she c:ri
stand ..another winter as wasn't

.perfectly warm all C iri;:"; tie cold
months last ve: -

Viihitf4ilr-V-i- n frit We rlrKnr.

ArPearlv mornintr wedding toolc.!

jilace Wednesday; it St. John's churc.lt
when Miss Gladys Van Sant, daughter,

; oi ivirs. vv. o, van oatii, ncii-ni- inc.:
bride of It. Frank J. Kubitschek.;
Father McNievc performed the cere-- ;
moiiy Preceding the entrance of tne
bridal party Mrs. Stirling Pa1in? -- mp
the Ave Maria accomnanicd- - bv Mis;

' Ruth I'lynii.
The- of the wedding ncrch

Jieralded the approach of the bride.'
Miss Catherine Crawford preceding:
tier, rink and lavennar organdy was
ner gown, wim picture nat oi tne same
delicate shades. An armful of Kil-larn-

roses completed her costume.
The bride was most attractive in

her soft white-gow- of georgette
crepe, with a large hat of white, and

The Daughters of the American
Revolution Red Cross auxiliary which
neets in he Army building wf!l re-

sume its work Friday morning, July
5, at 10 o'clock, after a brief

curing wnicn time tuc wuiiuuums
were being decorated.

' xMrs, Ruby Lester Fleming, director
of the Red Cross stenographic forces
in Paris, who spent Monday and Tues-

day in Omaha receiving applicants for
service abroad, says that Nebraska

-- women 'arc wonderfully suited to the
work. -

During her visit 173 women ap-

plied. Of this number, Mrs. C. T.
Kountze, local director, expects that
20 or 30 will be recommended.

"Mrs. Fleming was wildly en-

thusiastic about the women. She had
ne,ver been west before. She ex-

pected to find one or two suitable, so
she was greatly surprised at the num-

ber and qualifications," Mrs. Kountze
said today.

Efforts are being made to bring
Mrs. Fleming to Omaha for another
visit before she sails for Paris the
middle of July.

COLD PACK METHOD

W 12 SHORT STEPS

No. 1

NATIONAL
WAR SARDCM
COMMISSION

The first step in canning by the
single period cold pack method, after
washing and grading, is paring and
coring with a sharp knife, says the
National War Garden Commission,
Washington, D. C, which will send
the readers of this paper a free can-

ning book for a two-ce- nt stamp to
tay postage, Watch for No. 2.
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YOUR CHOICE
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OR SO A WEEK,

$1 WILL DRESS
YOU WELL.

Ladies Muslin Slip-ov- er

Gowns Lace yoke and trim
med; extra fine grade; vat
ues worth $1.50;
Thursday, special. .98c

Gabardine Wash Skirts
$7.50 values,
our price ... $4.98

Wash Blouses, all models.
$2.00 values,
our price . . . $1.49
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The beautiful living room of the
Nelson B. LTpdike home was a bower
of green when the marriage of Miss
Hazel Updike to Lt. Nathan Robert
Reasoner took place at high noon
Wednesday. Palms and ferns were
used in profusion, with the red, white
and'blue of our national colors inter-
mingled. Baskets of fragrant roses
were also used while the windows
where the ceremony took place, were
banked with the ferns.

To the soft strains of the harp,
played by Miss Marie Swanson, the
little flower girl, Miss Lorraine Up-
dike, appeared in the doorway.
Gowned in a dainty frock of white
organdy.jhis little sunny-haire- d girl
was a veritable June rosebud herself,
as she scattered petals in the path
of the bride.

As the familiar "Here comes the
bride" sounded through the rooms.
Miss Updike entered, a charming pic-
ture in her bridal gown of white lace
over flesh colored satin. Her long
tulle veil was caught with orange
blossoms and her bouquet a shower of
lilies of the valley, with tinv flags
fluttering among the fragrant flowers.

Mr. Herbert Bushnell, jr., of Lin-

coln attended the bridegroom and
!ev. E. H. Jcnks read the marriage
lines.

Thirty guests gathered about the
rose-lade- n table following the cere-

mony when the wedding breakfast
was served. The guests were just
;!.e members of the two famib'es, and
they waved a last goodby to the
young officer and his young bride as
j,hey ran out to the waiting motor
which was to take them to the train.

After a western wedding trip Mrs.
Reasoner will make her home at the
Clackstone while Lieutenant Reasoner
is stationed at Fort Omaha.

'Pergonals
MUs Hazel Parker of Davenport,

la., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Christie at their cottage at Carter
lake.

Mrs. Adelaide Kennedy arrived
Tuesday irom New York to visit her
sister. Mrs. C. S. Connor and Mr.
Connor.

Mrs. J. J. McMullen is at Pryor
lake for a rest, after her strenuous
work at the warehouse during the
winter.

Mrs. Frank Willis and two children,
who formerly lived in Boston, have
been with Mrs. Willis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Schermerhorn, since
April. Mrs. Willis expects to join
Mr. Willis very soon in Philadelphia,
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Robert Hamilton is now in
Kansas City, and will remain as long
as Major Hamilton is stationed at
Camp Funston.

Mrs. H. B. Allee of Detroit, Mich.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Clarke Coit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Xash left
a week ago for New York, to be gone
for several weeks.

Sergt. Edgar Eddy, who is with the
base hospital unit at Camp Wadsworth,
Spartansburg, S. C, is confined to the
hospital with a fractured leg.

Mrs. Ethel Nixon Ross, wife of Dr.
W. L. Ross, Jr., is here on a two- -

weeks visit with the parents of 1,Ross in Florence, prior to joining her
husband at Garden City, Long Island.!
where he is a lieutenant in the medical
reserve with the aero general supply
depot. He is permanent supply officer
for the hospital there.

Frank Judson is spending 10 days
in New York and Washington, on
business for the Nebraska Red Cross.

For Miss Gould.
Miss Katherine Gould is such a

busy bride-to-b- e that she has decided
to forego all pre-nupti- al affairs. Capt.
Robert Burns, her fiance, did not
know definitely until Tuesday that he
could obtain his leave of absence in
which event the, wedding would have
taken place at Camp Dodge. Miss

CERVA Demonstration

1

Central Market
1608-10-- 12 Harney Street

Week of June 24th to 29th
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ASK FOR
and GET

Hie Original

NourishingDelicious
Digestible

For Inhntsjn valids and Growing Children.
The Original Food-Drin-k For All Ages. I

- - AT t

3 j

Ladies' Onyx Fiber Silk
Hoae. 75c values,
our price 49c

Wash Blou.es Odd lot. All
aizeB; $1.50 values,
our price ......... 89c

Forty United Profit ShaHajr
Coupons (3 coupon each
denomination, 20) are
packed in .vary case. Ex
cfcanfabW (or valuable pre.
miuma.

e:vVbfla'5BestDeve

Will Be Given Away Free
During This Demonstration

iWW Surely Admire
Out Dainty White

Pumps and Oxfords
Women who delight in Smart Footwear are moat enthusi-
astic in their approval of the beautifully made White Nile
Cloth and White Kid Pumps and Oxfords found here.
Also shown in White Canvas and Sea Island Duck. There
is pleasure in buying here, for we make it possible to com-

bine economy with genuine quality and style. We are
now offering an unusually large showing of White Foot-
wear for summer. All sizes and lasts

$3.50 to $6.95

That wholesome
taste of hops, rich,
creamy foam,
snap and sparkle

-

SHOE MARKET

Pure, healthful, nourishing,
it is the kind of a . beverage
that you will enjoy yourself
and have served in the home.

Your taste will tell you how
good it is.

Don't fail to attend
and try this wonderful
beverage.

4M "Omaha's Popular-Price- d

Shoe Store."
320 S. 16th St.

New Conant Hotel Bldg.

Mail Orders
Solicited

--4$
13
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LEMP MANUFACTURERS, St. Louis


